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Quotation

Quotation No. 18702
Date 22.02.2021

Sales Person Marcel Šterbak
Phone 0908 788 670
Email sterbak@regnum-bavaria.sk

BMW i3 120Ah                    8P21
Paint Mineral Grey so zvýraznením BMW i Blue
Interior Látka/Sensatec kombinácia Electronic Carum Spice Grey/Brown zvýraznenie

net in €

Model price 33.083,33

Optional Equipment

Transport Costs 450,00

Total price 41.249,17

Company
Bayerische

Motoren Werke 
Aktiengesellschaft

Postal address
BMW AG

80788 München

Phone
+421 (2) 33331099

E-Mail
zakaznicky.servis.sk

@bmw.com

Internet
www.bmw.sk

Chairman of 
Supervisory Board

Norbert Reithofer

Board of 
Management

Oliver Zipse
(Chairman)

Klaus Fröhlich
Ilka Horstmeier

Milan Nedeljković
Pieter Nota

Nicolas Peter
Andreas Wendt

Registered in 
Germany

München HRB 
42243



 

Farba a vnútorné prevedenie (excl. VAT)

C2V Mineral Grey so zvýraznením BMW i Blue EUR    596,67
BKHI Látka/Sensatec kombinácia Electronic Carum Spice 

Grey/Brown zvýraznenie
EUR      0,00

Základná výbava (excl. VAT)

2VB Kontrola tlaku v pneumatikách
2VC Sada na opravu defektu pneumatík
428 Výstražný trojuholník
4U6 AC nabíjanie Professional
4U7 Rýchlonabíjanie jednosmerným prúdom DC
4U9 Akustická ochrana chodcov
570 Zosilnený alternátor
5DA Airbag spolujazdca s možnosťou deaktivácie
654 Tuner DAB
6AC Emergency Call (núdzové volanie)
6AE Teleservices
6AK ConnectedDrive Services
6AP Remote Services
Z3P Charging cable 3-phase

Doplnková výbava (excl. VAT)

302 Alarm s diaľkovým ovládaním EUR    420,00
420 Stmavené sklá vzadu EUR    294,17
5DU Balík parkovacieho asistenta EUR    831,67
3AG Zadná kamera EUR    0,00
508 Parkovacie senzory (PDC) EUR    0,00
5DP Parkovací asistent EUR    0,00
249 Multifunkčný volant EUR    0,00
423 Velúrové koberčeky EUR    0,00
4EV Drevené interiérové lišty matný eukalyptus EUR  378,33
7GA Balík Comfort Advanced EUR    0,00
7S9 Balík ConnectedDrive Services BMWi EUR    269,17
609 Navigačný systém Professional EUR    0,00
6AM Real Time Traffic Information EUR    0,00
6AN Concierge Services EUR    0,00
8A5 Slovenská jazyková verzia EUR      0,00
8AK Slovenský návod EUR      0,00
ZIA Edition Advanced EUR   4.800,00
2G5 19" Al BMW i disky Turbine 428 so zmiešanými 

pneumatikami
EUR  125,83

322 Komfortný vstup a štartovanie EUR    0,00
430 Balík vnútorného a vonkajšieho spätného zrkadla EUR    0,00
442 Držiak na nápoje EUR    0,00
473 Stredová lakťová opierka vpredu EUR    0,00
493 Balík so zväčšeným počtom odkladacích priestorov EUR    0,00
494 Vyhrievanie sedadiel vpredu EUR    0,00
4T9 Tepelné čerpadlo EUR    0,00
521 Dažďový senzor s automatickým zapínaním tlmených 

svetiel
EUR    0,00

534 Automatická klimatizácia EUR    0,00
544 Systém udržiavania rýchlosti s funkciou brzdenia EUR    0,00
674 HiFi reprosústava Harman/Kardon EUR    0,00



6NW Mobilná kompatibilita vrátane bezdrôtového nabíjania 
mobilných telefónov

EUR    0,00

ZIB Balík Business EUR    0,00



The quotation is only valid in EUR. All additional costs and fees are up to the customer. Please 
note that the price and the specification above is subject to review and change before 
production due to the country specifications, technical changes or legal reasons

This vehicle is technically designed for the operating conditions and permit requirements in the 
European Union. If the vehicle is to be operated in another country, it may have to be adapted 
to any prevailing different operating conditions and permit requirements. Some of the vehicle 
features might be limited in their functions or do not function at all, if the vehicle is exported to 
another country than the final destination (country version).



PLEASE MARK WITH A CROSS AND SIGN TO ALLOW US TO 
PROVIDE YOU WITH OPTIMUM SUPPORT.

Enjoy exclusive customer service and a first-class relationship with BMW: get the latest 
information on new products or innovations and invitations to exclusive events. We’ll take care 
of your mobility needs and we’ll be there in person for you whenever you need us.

Customer number: 43609
 7G70514
. .
.
. ..

 

My consent to marketing communication

I would like to receive marketing communication by BMW via [1]

  e-mail     mail     phone/messenger services     in-car (if supported)

I agree that BMW AG passes on my data to BMW’s respective national sales company and to certain 
authorized dealers (my stated preferred dealer, partners of my car purchases, service or consulting visits or 
my regional partner) in my home market or in the country of my current residence and that these companies 
process and use my data and contact me for marketing communication of BMW Group products and 
services and market research.
Furthermore, I would like to receive personalized BMW Group product and service offers which were 
identified from BMW based on my personal preferences and behaviors, as well as from the use of products 
and services. [2]

Change requests regarding the declaration of consent and revocation right [3]

_____________________________________________________________________________
Date, signature

[1] [2] [3]  Specifications and notes in the attachment to this consent declaration

* https://www.bmw.com/data-privacy

https://www.bmw.com/data-privacy


Attachments to the consent to marketing communication

[1] I agree that Bayerische Motoren Werke Aktiengesellschaft (BMW AG, Petuelring 130, 80788 München, 
Germany) processes and uses my provided personal data (e.g. contact and personal details such as birthdate and 
type of driving license, hobbies and interests) for customer care and for selected communication of BMW Group 
product and service information as well as for market research. BMW AG may also transmit this data to BMW’s 
respective national sales company and to certain authorized dealers (my stated preferred dealer, partners of my 
car purchases, service or consulting visits or my regional partner) in my home market or in the country of my 
current residence which may use my data and contact me for the purposes mentioned above.

[2] I agree that personal data is used to create an individual customer profile by means of a statistical procedure. 
Thanks to this profile, I will receive marketing communication with contents relevant for me such as e.g. 
personalized offers from BMW AG as well as from BMW’s respective national sales company and certain 
authorized dealers (my stated preferred dealer, partners of my car purchases, service or consulting visits or my 
regional partner) in my home market or in the country of my current residence. I also agree that the customer 
profile is transmitted from BMW AG to BMW’s respective national sales company and certain authorized dealers 
(my stated preferred dealer, partners of my car purchases, service or consulting visits or my regional partner) in 
my home market or in the country of my current residence for the purposes mentioned above and that these 
companies may contact me with contents relevant for me. Where available, the following data provided by me or 
generated due to my use of products or services of BMW AG may be incorporated in the profile development: 
contact details (such as e.g. name, address, e-mail address); supplementary information/preferences (such as e.g. 
preferred dealer, hobbies); identification data (such as e.g. customer number, contract number); customer history 
(such as e.g. receipt of offers, vehicle purchase data, dealer information); vehicle data (such as e.g. usage data of 
the BMW Connected app: mileage, cruising range); app-/website-/social media data (such as e.g. usage data from 
the online accounts myBMW or myMINI).
An exhaustive list with data of those categories can be found below. **

[3] I am at any time able to revoke my submitted declarations of consent with effect for the future. After complete 
revocation, my customer profile will no longer be processed and I will no longer receive marketing 
communication. Via the following specified communication channels, I am furthermore able to request information 
about my data stored at BMW AG as well as the correction, deletion or blocking of my personal data. I also have 
the right to contact my responsible data protection authority. Further details regarding the processing of my 
personal data and my rights can be found in the privacy policy stated in the following.*
Contact BMW Group Customer Care International Direct and Special Sales:
e-mail: customercare.icds@bmw.com, phone number: +49 89 382-19999.

* https://www.bmw.com/data-privacy
** List of data categories: Contact information: name; title; address; sex; e-mail; phone number/mobile 
phone number; initials; fax. Personal information: birthdate; family status; family members; driving license 
(type); profession; requests e.g. for information, test drive; preferred dealer; hobbies; preferred method of 
payment; preferred contact channel; VIN; company name. Identification data: customer number/customer ID; 
contract number. Customer history: customer satisfaction rates (and additional information from selfcare 
platform); received offers; car purchase data incl. model, configuration, date of purchase, date of registration, 
licence plate number, date of order, date of delivery, car holder, list price; warranty information; residual value; 
BMW Financial Services Information (contract information e.g. method of payment, leasing duration, mortgage); 
optional information within insurance "Roland Schutzbrief" (e.g. vehicles in household, usage of mobility services); 
purchase details of parts, accessories and lifestyle products; data collected during dealer visits (e.g. requests, 
consultation information, responsible sales consultant, service history); campaign history/campaign responses; 
optional customer data on owned vehicles from other manufacturers through e.g. BMW used car platform; 
participation in events (location, company); complaint history; service history. Vehicle usage data: if the 
customer has a connected drive/ride account, it is possible to use the following data: tank fill level; remaining 
(cruising) range; RTTI-data (input navigation data); outside temperature; location position (including pick-up (in 
case of a rental car) or park position in case of a parked vehicle and only with activated connected drive account); 
mileage; average speed; use of digital services. App/website/social media data: if the customer has 
registered or logged in, it is possible to use the following data: average app usage data (click behavior inside the 
apps); location information; use of online entertainment; use of the visited website of the BMW Group; cookie data 
(depending on the approval of cookie policies); use of the BMW social media websites (e.g. visits to and posts in 
forums).

https://www.bmw.com/data-privacy

